
Outsooken Foe Of Rabies 
Law Addresses Lions Club

Estelle Taylor, member of the Log Angeles Animal 
Regulation Commission and California Pet Owners League, 

poke strongly in opposition to compulsory rabies vaccina 
ion at a luncheon meeting of the Torrance Lions club

Tuesday.
Miss Taylor was one of the 

leading figures in the fight 
against .such an ordinance in 
Los Angeles last year.

She charged that dog* are 
carriers of rabies during the 
two-week incuoation period fol 
lowing the vaccination and 
that they could infer! animal.1 

jnd children with rabies at that 
"ime.

Argument* Refuted 
Dr. C"""»on H. Thien" nr 

denf ~   Titizens .  

Better Health and a noted 
research scientist, called this 
charg* utterly false upon being 
contacted by the Torrance 
Press, as did Dr. Rollin Smith, 
Torrance veterinarian, and Dr. 
A. M. Scott, Long Beach vet 
erinarian and past president of 
the California Veterinarian* as 
sociation.

vaocln« U
 nd mn't <*UJM» the 
f>r. Thi«n«w Mtatod. "It i« like 
other vai'clfiAK In thai It 
doesn't oaiifte the dlwea*e but 
provided Immunity againftt the 
din*aA« ,ju» In tfie ranw» of yel- 
k»w f«v«r and TB vawina- 
tiomi."

Miss Taylor charged that 
"Dr. Thiimes and those men are 
lobby i«t«  they 're lobbying It. 
up and down th« corridors of 
eity hall." ,

She charged that th« rabies 
accination program i* a 

"racket." "It is big business," 
»h* *x claimed, "and the profits 
are many times higher than the 
'take' In th« numbers racket."

Sh« stated that the produc 
tion of th* vaccine is controlled 
by one laboratory, the Leberle 
laboratory, calling such a set-up 
a "Soviet-type cartel."

Actually Four Laboratorim 
Thes« charges were refuted 

Turther by Dr. Thiene«, who 
stater) «nphaHcally that there 
are four laboratories: Pittman- 
Moore; Lederle; Corn State; and 
Fromm who manufacture the 
vaccine.

Miss Taylor mad* numerous
references to cases wher« dogs
were allegedly paralyzed by and
even died from rabies vaccina
tions. She claimed that many

edical men and veterinarians
e privately against the vac

cine on grounds that it is dan-
ferous but cannot state so
publicly.

"I will not be unethical 
 nough to ever quote these in

dividuals," she said.
'Scare Campaign*

She also claimed that when 
ever these is a "scarecampaign" 
on to get rabies legislation 
passed, many ^ dogs which are 
not actually rabid are analyzed 
as "rabid."

A stricter enforcement of the 
leash law, Miss Taylor claimed, 
would be more effective than 
any rabies legislation. The 
pounds need more men to do 
their job. A rabies law, she 
maintained, would be much 
more costly and difficult to en 
force.

She went on to call such a 
compulsory law as "un-Ameri 
can" and the "way to socialized 
medicine."

'Brain-Washed'
"I don't know how you've 

been brain-washed down here. 
We've tried to get the other 
side printed, but haven't gotten 
it in. ... We Just have facts 
and truth on our side," she 
went on to say.

In defense of using dated 
"authorities" she said that the 
fact that a man is dead and the 
information is a number of 
years old does not necessarily 
invalidate the truth of such 
statements. She named Pasteur 
and Jesus Christ as examples.

Dr. Scott and Dr. Smith as 
well as Dr. Bob Barrett, local 
dentist, questioned a number of, 
Miss Taylor's statements.

Dr. Scott and Dr. Smith fully 
ndorsed the rabies law, point 

ing to the effectiveness of such 
a law in cities which have 
adopted it. They also said that 
they have worked with the vac 
cine and have never had a case 
of a dog being paralyzed or 
flying.

"Our books art open," Dr. 
Smith stated.

Free Concert 
Set At Park 
Band Shell

The next in a series of Sun 
day afternoon programs, spon- 
ored by the Torrance Recrea 

tion Department at the Tor- 
ance-Park Band Shell, will be

show featuring the Torrance 
Accordionettes from fhe Bette 
Thomas Accordion Studio, lo 
cated at 121.5 Crenshaw blvd.

The program will consist of a 
number of arrangements by the 
band, plus many solos, and 
dance numbers.

"Everyone is invited to eome 
out for a Sunday picnic and to 
then emjoy a mighty fine pro 
gram while relaxing," said 
iarry Van Bellehem, Recrea- 
ion Department director.

The program is free and 
starts at 1 p.m.
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Mr. and Mr*. 8t*v» Wnnrkrtlu. of 
2B W. Murla Ave., Rpdondo Bench, 
nnounc* thr birth of A non. Gary 
ftrn*fl, weighing 9 pound* and 3Mi 
uncm.

was paid to
Harbor Area Savers
by FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAM ASSOCIATION OF SAN PEDRO

ON JUNE 30.'
dVlORE than $160,000.00 . . . representing earn 
ing! for the first six months of 1955 on savings 
placed with us . . . were paid to 5,200 savers on 
June 30. These earnings were paid at the rate of

31/2%
ANNUM 

Oef Your Share of farn/ngs Beginning July I

You can participate in our next dividend on Decem 
ber 31 by placing your savings with u« befort 
July 11. All funds placed with us up to July 11 will 
receive full earnings as of July 1.

Every dollar of your savings account up to $10,000 
is fully insured by our membership in the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an in 
strumentality of the United States Government.

Here your savings are invested the moment your 
account is opened. Earnings begin immediately. 
They are credited to your account as of July 1 if it 
U started by July 11.

TOTAL ASSETS $12,250,000

FEDfRAL SAYINGS
M« LOAM AUOClATIO* •< U« '•«•'•

LOMITA BRANCH
OffMf l* \** PtJr*

MWAHAHS FURNISH VOVR HOM£ FOR IMS!

7 PIECES

HO CASH DOWN • *£ARS TO PAK
3 Complete Matched Rooms of 

Quality Furniture at a New Low Price!

Save when you buy a houseful of furniture at McMa- 

bans. All fine quality at new lower priced and on 
longer, easier terms.

Bed, Divan, Chair 
Three Tables and 
Two Lamps.

LIVING ROOM 
GROUP... ONLY..

11 PIECES

MATTItKKS 
BOX

2 I'lLLOWS 
AMI S I'll*: A It

INCU'DFD

COMPLETE MODERN
T I4lri

Large Chrome Table, 
4 Chrome Chairs. 150 
piece Dinnerware Set, 
complete.

1O6 PIECES
DINETTE

GROUP—Only Conveniently Located on the 
$79*0 Corner of El Prado & Sartor! 

Avenue in Torrance 
Phone FA. 8-1252

OPEN FRI. NITES TIL 8:30 FURNITURE STORE


